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The Grand Lodge voted 1100 ta «lateral, 
lira oi lira Orange Ordre whemlleradfcy «h» 
Bering Bill dlraMer.

The following were «minted deleatee 
to the triennial oouneK to be held In 
Toronto In

eft» way dear to remora there «tending griot-
ma# M*RLKA _.ra—.

ley explain to toe the greet discoveries jQr- 0j deeth ; the sonny fashion-plate for lion second to none in the world, hasbero
ie transmission of colon to the eye aa of the wi<5 world. folly «eroded and freely adraowledged by e^foUewlng petition.
of sound to the ear, by infinitesimal g,6 melodious thunder of the great all the critics of Europe, and were this all Tait—From the Amalgamated Bo* Law stamp».............

„__a£wnsef the atmosphere. I can marvel, B^donbSin the gray lower of Notre that I had to repeat .should mÿy.*»P Jr oLr^Ss ^d SffiTpraying *&!**X*==ZX
now, at the still of man to measure the Dame to the (dang of the voluptuous silent. Bat, at the private view which was uaiihSS^r ip*iwi>Mei proposes may insurance companies' 
nndilation that oroduoes amy ofvWnt î^3ry £n ^ SdS halls of the Jardine to-day accorded to t& artiste of Parlour nlt^YalST  ̂ SSSSSTeRiSSC

a v light—167 ten-millionth» of an inohjn jSSSs, seek whatyou will and you wül leading flgwpainters truokly Tait—From the Amalgamated Bo*
‘ . And I oan wonder over the sups*- flnd ifc * be it in the way that leads the young Herod had out Hesoded himself, of GarpeaMn ^ Joiners? praying

of the nünd has feMtratodthe to Life or the masquerade ofDeathvou anfr jnl^lartp^^gasAh^taton^ thaf aU JKESs be allowed* vote® 
i of creation till it has counted, with ^ flna y ever and alway wreathed in position rivaled by bo artist in sue wono» by-laws,

uescrupoloos aocuraoy, 786 billions of those romBm Strangely enough* the P<dntiiigi were «cm- M/ Tait—From the Sw»igte"«*6e* Bo
undulations in a second of time, to produce yM| j wu i* Faris. More than that I plated two years ago, just before the death Carpenters and Joiners, praying
-go. the *7« the•«*.endb"**"1 ““ «wok. to flod myraU a eharaptoo to «h» oith.yoaogratg.îh»?th. ‘‘pSbUoSchool. Ati^SuSurara

«sîtHSSÎî 3 «=&£!?» ass«Wïrt»faras
wsa!î,-,ïsaï&î ts^MbRk&sa&Jg SSa&avjsss

îjgh«.«.^"^ÎBd wi»h»l I JtoimyraU w.tehed myrali much mom look, with «un-for «onra «traog.raym ÎLW». ooonoU, end Irora raddenl^pf To-
constantly atroished that the harp of a interest and even with amusement throp has positively refused to entarnis ibe same effect.

sss4 raMi- re^:“g.bU1,wm io*oda"a
, philosophy oi 11 .UTtatU» ü“JIa||, piouod With my own pro- M. Wtothrop oooldool do botte» Il he toghorautora ana Kiuoiior. in oorarao

raM „ra, myT.,kwMh.-”.r«üVhI, LTZSr.lSt'ïïTJS iSÜTTrâjgSa dSrA8r,MTOTk)'Toinimathe Mani'
colors I possessed ; ooton 1 M^pride^jid lather.B bankers, sign it with my oG name inill ^Sr.^Uvslde-To incorporate the Roman

«y*w °* U"D,°”»otA1“-
not the «trength left to him to tilt the ^aowi^g, ol era» hkTing been before, bol end 1 Horning will long «Uni n. «hkmploM Mown! told on th, table the e«tl-
nm.el« oi hi. own right «ra. I looted but where I wo. Tery weU known, end ohaUengtoTffi. world and It to, .iter .U, "rTàài.
oonld not dtottoguuh one irora the other. «here, without qoeotlon or deley, received moet.ppropri.te th.t 0n motion they were reierred to Commit.

This we. the morning ol my victory. -, onoe in c.nh It. teoe velue. I wee perleot dey oi the greeten ertlet of the ege. nnnnlv ’Thl. wee the victory oi my " Morning." inteneely inteieeted end entertained lor e “ The deeler. bera long hem Ihe Hoole edj earned et « 36 p. m.
Bitterly I bemoaned my helpleeinew ; ,im„ «o0j hi eeeompenyieg me dey etter core the» pejntingSjbnt, untU two month. ..omet», tor ie»t

hat the Irown oi Fit. did not «often to my to «uoh rerartetrf toiqoity e. I bed ego, M. Wtothrop'. blend, who hed them namamUMar lae l.
mystery. The mUls of thagdjt that nJer dreamed were possible to exist in in charge positively ref need to part with Th«•Jtrt^saloc<khoi
grind tiowly but grind exceedingly small life before, and I was amused ai first at my them upon any terms whatever. t%%SCbâh!1A>Jf!&7MA ïh J nnMic
were Ur from ready to release the mangled varioue oapabUities for mischief and gained Thus the article went on, until it had laid before ^ÎÎÎE?7 tel
grain that laid tortured between the re- from me much ourlons information and filled the column. I had read enough. I for their consideration, Pf®1®11* nI°1.
fentless ridges of the upper and nether men. valuable hints concerning that side dropped ‘he pspar diogaat and it fell lowing summary of ertimated expenditure.
«tone. • the om—whkt I would be, whirl- , wuoh I h«d to perietentiy .banned upon .he filthy floor, while I turned .gun For Oorrvnt Ontog° to It. lory to mutUet. me ; the other ”nd a, J,,2l In FlorenoT to my inrtpid oollra. Il wra mere t.etelnl Expendl- Cpltel
—what I should be, motionless in the gnp No depths of depravity were too deep for after all, than snob vapid oiVii government........ $ aao^c 00
of the Inexorable : offering, among its to penetrate, no mockery of pleasure shameleee, fnendlees, tottering drunkard I Legtoiatlon.......... iaa.709 00harpenad Seth, the only exit from the ~ t^SSngTn its tinsel fishy Sor me What had I to do with Anthony Wtothrop AdmUtitrationjf Jw* n

rzurs of lime and the tortures of eternity. tofatho£; Much as I had watohed my that Ï should . f EduosUon.'.'."^..........  650,718 73
I staggered from the studio, looking the brush while it painted the “Morning "I I wae glad that I had read, however, lor pubiio institution

door behind me and throwing the key into watohea me, nowTprobing this bedizened there was one fact that I recalled with maintsnanoe................ ®ioSo S
a pile of dost, lying to the oorridor, waiting ™onea me, V & something that, to better days, might have g-^ggion.... tojgg
for the garbage wagon to bury it to the bed After a time, the novelty being somewhat been satisfaction. It morbidly pleased me, Hoepltaie and 0bari-
of the Arno. lost in frequent repetition, I began to look at least, that I had saved Leonora «life, ties............ —

Many a happy hour that studio had a mne deeper, audio pity me for a certain though I do not think that I oared beyond Mjj52°^®ve®“mer®t 
offered me. I recognized it after they were Beniiment of helplessness and sorrow which the selfish fact that it was ^eB8^®®J^® a*‘ and depertmentai
geue. Many a suggestive battle I had Beemed ever clinging oloeer day after day ways to see her lying oold and white between buildings...------------fought there, many a pregnant victory I aboul me. Day after day I seemed to be Mina and me, and to knew that Mina must p°b*^ufidlngs-......
had won ; but the offspring,Traughl with Bearohing for something ; something of vital always tiiink oi lher as imy f :(») Capital aôôoûnC
possibilities, had been sacrificed in its importance, but something which I' oonld more did I say ? Perhaps I was not quite p0biie works— 
swaddling elothes to the inordinate arro- not flnd. Restlessly and anxiously 1 would so hard-hearted a«ter »flf for it was nrt j}{ oKRai\oSonnC 
ganca of one ambition. A golden opport- lread »gain and again the aame bold paths plea8antf«me,mnthen,tettok that Leo- ...
unity that studio had offered me, but the ihrough that Infernal Elysium, with a dull nora had died like that. Yes, I wae glad mat Qhargea on Crown 
prart toy trampled In Ihe mire end only BohiBg ,, «he heerl which won my eym- some one hoi e»ved her, ond on the whole •••—jj;
•wine relnrned lo rend me. «.thy* Ever wish Ihe ..me lingering, long. I wee rather gild il we. I. I» w»« not Hiicelieneom expo d

The triumph I hed lived end j.bored lor, f glimmer oihopelolexpeot.noy I witched worth the weete ol time end etrength re- 
the companion pieces stood side by side me en|er one haunt after another, join qnired to think it over, however, and 1 
upon their eaaela. The door was looked madiy (0r an hour or so in whatever its pas- dropped it with a sigh ; for it would not 
upon them and the key forever thrown eionate revelry might be, and then abruptly rid me of that phantom, Mina, alter all. 
away; so mpoh did I prize my victory tnrn away with a sigh of disappointment, She would find some other way to haunt 
after it was won. And thus the “ Evening Qnly |0 repeat precisely the time sentiments me ; and, shrugging my shoulders mdiffjr- 
and Morning ” made my lost day. at the next resort ; and so on, through my ently, I turned to another thought which

nwAPTER XVIII waking hours, withonl interim and without had risen up between the lines— Ontil
CHAPTER AVlii. diaoovery two months ago M. Winthrop’s friends

MT victim ? Money seemed to me like so many hand- who had them in charge positively refused
The day wore into night as I wandered fnlg of WOrthlees dust. Whether I loot or to part with them upon any terms whatao- 

down the Arno upon one side, and the won at the gaming table seemed of no mo ever."
night woke on as I slowly wended my way ments j Baw Urge sums of gold disappear, Ha ! Until two months *8° «. Win- 
back again upon the other aide ; a living bQ| qQiokiy repl»oed them by a draft on throp’s drafts were cashed from his father a 
skeleton, dreading the face of man, shirk- j>|orenoe| without an emotion save to envy bank account, xas, it wm the 
ing into the shadows away from each thoee wh0se faces grew pallid and whose blood which honored that last 
approaching figure, lest, by some tU-fate, I eB would giare i„ the excitement with mine, and all that was left of it was now in 
should disoover in it the features of a friend wb|ob |h6y bent over the gaming board. my pooket. I °lmked the few fool silver 
from out that sarcasm-life whence I had ihese aeeooiations and novel experi- pieoee there and thought of the produce
departed. _ _ ... mente oeased to amuse me, and gradually his studio and of the oonsnmur in the vUe

As I was crossing the Bridge of the grew disgusting and repulsive to my waking oafe. What an inspiration it would have 
Seasons a shadow for an instant fell across j oonld easily have wept for me that 1 bien oonld I have looked ahead a little way,

human being hurried maet BtU1 Unger in iniquity. I wondered while I was painting Leonora, and have 
more and more what it was that I had lost seen who would 
for which I muet be so persistently searching 
in such vile resorts, ever, like those about 
me, growidgmore wretched, more desperate, 
more miserable, till one day my eyes fell 
upon the announcement of an opera in 
which the renowned prima donna, Mile.
Wilhelmina von Steinberg wae annonnoed 
to sing. Then, suddenly, it came to 
me and J knew it all., 
horror I was searching for a 
should heal an aching wound, 
was seeking eome powerful oauatio that 
should burn from me the image of my 
Mina. OI, respite from memory I Ob, 
shelter tmm the shadow of the Lorelei !
That I was searching for.

I saw the cause and realized the wisdom 
of the course, and, turning to what I had 
been unconscious, to that other me I ex
tended the right hand of fellowship, say
ing : “ Abide with me, it is all that is left 
ns. Let the search go on." And when the 
loathing made the horrors about me nn 
bo#»-«able I only held to me the more 
eagerly e»un glittering promise of the ab
horrent debauchery. As the rabid dog 
turns again and again to the water pool, 
though it drive him from it in convulsions, 
so I returned to the fountain of eio, with 
shudder and loathing, longing still to 
the thirst which maddened me. .

Once I thought that I was sinking back 
ain into the unconscious state, and with a 

sad pleasure at parting from me I said:
“Farewell! Farewell ! Surely it is better 
that one than both of ns should suffer. It 
will be at least a partial oblivion, for it is 
not a sound if I do not hear it. It is not a 
oolor if I do not see it. It ie not a pain if 
I do not feel it.” And it was ever with a 
pang of disappointment*that I awoke from 
Bleep to find my conscious self still with me 
and Mina’s image still beside me, looking 
at me across the lifeless breast of Leonora.

Out of life I had made the sarcasm of 
death, and death was now made for me the 
sarcasm of life. That which I hated was ever 
in closest contiguity, permeating the air I 
breathed, living, waking and sleeping with 
me. That which I loved larked in spectral 
phantom, ever too far away to hear me oall, 
y et ever too near to be forgotten. He who has 
wondered what hell is like should have 
been, as I was, an involuntary part of that 
being in Paris.

One morning which I well remember, 
irodneed a sensation which might almost 
lave startled me into life again. When the 
broker cashed a draft for me he smiled ^ad 
warned me not to accept another from 

Winthrop, as he had been noti
the deposit to the bank of 

Florence wm exhausted. In those eighteen 
months of unconsciousness and in the eix 
months of recklessnees'^whioh followed, I 
had thrown to the winds the entire fortune 
which my father had left me. I looked at 
the broker for a moment in dumb atonieh- 
ment, vaguely thinking of the future, but I 
had sunk too deep, apparently, for salva
tion ; for in another hour I had forgotten 

whole circxmstanoe, forgotten every
thing, as usual, but the grim phantom 
which haunted me. It required 
obliterate the anxiety caused by inevitable 
ruin than to drive from me the 

□a. Long before her face 
the world besides was sank in oblivion,

At first, as regent of myself, with other 
resents, I had quaffed the sparkling soul of 
sunny France from silver and out glass 
wlne-oups in the dazzling oafe where life 
was all one regal carnival. At last, a 
effigy, with the other effigies I gulped the 
scorching draught to fetid byways. It did 
not matter ; it brought forgetfulness.

Again, one morning, I was conscious of 
etbing for a moment thrilling my 

dormant veins and working at the sluggish 
pulsations of my heart, as I sat in low 
oafe, sipping a cup of purulent coffee,|reet- 
lessly turning in my shaking hands aa old 
oopy of a Pads daily, besmeared with dirt 
from its undue probation to that economi
cal resort.

It was three days old, bat what did that 
signify 7 What had ï to do with the world 

"that I should read of if at all ? Most pf 
all, what had I to do with art that I 
should turn to the column of the reviews 
and criticisms, where, to years gone by, I 
had so oftened scanned the articles 
ing the masterpieces of the age, as they 
were presented to the public to the great 
galleries of the world. The green grass and
the fiery sunset were alike to me. What — ■ Keep the City Clean, 
had I to do with art ? Philadelphia Becord : In discussing the

At first, l only noticed that the entire etree| cleaning problem in the “ Popular 
oolnmn was devoted to one article, and it geienoe Monthly " General Emmons Clark 
roused a little curiosity in me to know what ineisto, with great force and truth, that no 
earthly artist had risen to that pre emto- ByBtem oan succeed if there be not efficient 
en ce where he oonld demand such undue qq operation on the part of the public. Bo 
attention, and reeling my hands upon the i0Dg aa householders and housekeepers 
table that the paper might rams in steady Bhall sweep or throw their dust, dirt, ashes, 
while I read, I glanced indifferently at the garbage or refuse, or any part of eooh mat- 
leaded head lines : ter, into the streets, or allow anything to

escape from their garbage receptacles upon 
the sidewalks or upon the streets, or so 
long as oarte conveying, dirt and refuse 
shall be allowed to drop any part of their 
contents on the streets, there will be con-

= Us
omOne Burt On» b-OM.ilMr. Mrodllh teak .kraptUra to ttra 

praotla. el tira Hon* firing rook bilU » 
Moond rending end referring «ram to Ik. 
Mnniolpel Committee. Ulira principle ol 
th.BUIwre. onprorad by the Houte no 
obieotton ooalibe mod.to* rater**. Thl. 
Bill hod bran before the Home three or 
tear ywnogo, esd on the. ooraston wu

end he did not era why Ihe Hon* should 
toko the power from them. s

Mr. Hetdy thought title wee one of thoee. 
pertionler Bills which oonld be brat die. 
otrarad In eommlWee. Then we. en opln, 
tea In eome quarter, the! when eny lex 
wee remorad e «rent eohtewmenl wee 
eooomplllhed. whether or not the Bill 
oonlduoonrtdertd from thet 
he WM not prepend to eey. 
era the! eny grtennoe exteted.

The Bill wee node second time end re 
terrad to the Mnniolpel Oomtnltiw.

The following bills were Introduced end 
read a first time :

Respecting the debenture debt of the town 
of Gananoque—Mr. Preston.

_ ... Act to enable the oity of Hamilton to
These expenditures the Provincial {mxm debentures, and for other purposes-^ 

Treasurer explained in his speech. Mr. Gibson. . w
The following bills were inlreduoed and To tooorparate the Fort William Water 

read a first time : Company—Mr. Oonmee.
To amend the Aot Incorporating the Col- To incorporate the Don A Scarborough 

lege of Ottawa—Mr. Bronson. Railway Company—Mr. Gilmour.
Respecting the federation of University To change the name of West Toronto 

of Toronto and University College with Junction and for other purpose* — Mr. 
inivereitiee end colleges—Mr. Ross. Gilmour. s _ , t
White moved for copies of all orders- To consolidate the debt of the town of

to-Oounoil with reference to the with- Bisex—Mr. Balfour. . . „
drawal from sale of mining lands since the To amend the Public Heal.h Aot—Mr. 
let of January, 1890, and of all returns or Daok. 
recommendations upon which such orders- To encourage the breeding ana improve- 
to-Oounoil were passed. Also a statement ment of trotting and pacing horses, and 
to detail showing the persons by whom for the prevention of fraudulent entries 
applications for grants of mining lands and practices x to contests of speed—Mr. 
have been made since the first of January, White. . . M
1889, with the lots or tracts to respect of To amend the Municipal Aot — Mr. 
which such applications were made, and Whitney.
the disposal made of snob application. To incorporate the Braoebrldne and 
In support of the resolution he said there Trading Lake Colonization Railway Com 
oonld be no doubt that the Province pos- panv—Mr. Matter. ^
eeeeed great wealth in its mining land. The To amend the Public Parks Aot—Mr. 
report upon this subject which had been Awrey. . . .
brought down shows that there had been a To amend the Municipal Aot—Mr. 
great stagnation to this industry. If that Awrey.
was the case the reasons should be sought Respecting the town of Braoebridge — 
for and an effort made to remedy them. The Mr. Marier.
Government should make greater efforts to Respecting the use of veloeipedes on the 
get fall information upon the subject, and public highway—Mr. Davie, 
to ascertain in what way the industry oonld To enable the incorporated synods of the 
be encouraged. The report ebowed that diooeee of Toronto to consolidate and 
Ontario sold to the United Steles from manade trust funds—Mr. Hardy.
1881 to 1887 no less than 818,600,000 worth Respecting by-law No. 128 of the town 
of produce of the mines, while the real of of Gravenhurst—Mr. Marier, 
the world purchased four and three- Mr. Meredith, in moving the first read- 
quarter millions. The State of Michigan ing of a bill entitled an Act respecting the 
was not nearly so favorably situated as Sittings of Contis,explained that its object 
Ontario in this respect, aud yet it pro- was to declare tbatVjoarts shall not be held 
duoed twelve times as ranch as this Pro- on New Year’s day, Good Friday, Christ- 
vinos. There must be some reason for this mas day, the day for celebrating Her 
discrepancy. The mineral interests of the Majesty’s birthday,or upon days apoototed 

, ^Province should be encouraged. The by the Governor.General for publie holi- 
report showed that not one-tenth of the days or for general thanksgiving, 
mineral wealth hafibeen explored. With Mr. Hardy—Or any other day. 
the advantages of rail and water commuai- ter.) 
oasion which Ontario possessed there Mr.-Meredith 
seemed to be no reason why there should proposed to enact that jurors shall not be 
not be a greater development of this im- required to attend court, unless while a 
portant industry. The report showed that case was proceeding, after 6 or 7 o’clock in 
more than one-half the capital invested in Ibe evening. The practice of keeping jurors 
mining was American capital, and the who were not in a case very late was 
balance was chiefly invested by Canadians ; neither fair to them nor advantageous to 
bo that the Americans were not only our the public business, 
best customers, but had done a great deal Mr. Fraser-It ie not fair to anybody,
towards the development of our mines. Mr. Meredith—I think it is time this
Much of the material in the report as to House dealt with the subject,
trade relations would more properly come The bill was read a first time.

Commons than this Mr. Mowat moved that the debate on
the budget be resumed.

Mr. Mere lith suggested that the mo 
.stand till Tuesday next, when, by sit 
a little later, the debate could probably be 
finished.

Mr. Mowat consented, and the motion 
was allowed to stand.

The Speaker left the ohair.

lie Halls*

Iron 1. hratened to ttra hoothy »“«“ «* 
otempe. The .hoe to prorated with » 
hinge, end aen bo .pried epert to el'awtt 
tebe fitted to the hoof. *he otorapo nrark 
little holes around the hoof bone Into 
which they en» burned with the hoi toon.
This done, the lower Iron to eeeily adjusted 
end Uebtened by mesne ol e ran*. 
Through tira growing of the hood the iron 
beoomee more firm ell the time. Alto, 
rate* I» only tightened egelnel the lower 
iron, the hoof Is .objected to no praeeora 

In order to do eway with eny 
doll, heavy sound e teyra of i abhor or 
testier to pul between the dura end 
the lower iron, end thl. givra e 
very .le.tiog.it to the horra. Th. weight 
of the .hoe oen be leraened by aelng .lami
nant with the Iron. For tit. lower Iron 
herd rubber oen etoo beared, end thte toot 
particular advantage where horses have a 
greet deal of asphalt, pavement to travel.
The construction end menipaletlon of the 
new shoe are so simple that every eoaoh- 
man, driver, hostler, etc., oan replace an 
iron without the slightest difficulty. 
Laboring horses derive greet benefit from 
having the irons taken off el night end re- 
adjusted in the morning, which oen be E 
done without trouble or lose of time, the 
shoe remaining to good condition for many 
years, the lesser cost is no small factor to 
be taken into consideration.

oo
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**... 17,000 00
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fB. W. Brae.Joly next * ]

Nicholson, G. M. O. Wq Jem* L. 
Hoghra, D O. M O. W.; William Look- 
hen, D. G. M.; H. A. L. White, F. G. M ; 
Rev. Williran WeUh, O. O.: Bev. O. B. 
Perry, P. G. O., end Joseph Thompeon, P. 
O. M., Perth.

The following were «tooted officer, for 
the loaning year :

B W. Bra. William Nlehotoon, HemU-
l°B.^iLBro!Jem*L. Hoghra, Toronto,

^RW^Bro. Willlem M. Lookherl, Aille, 
ton, Junior D. Q. M.

R. W. Bto. B. F. Clarke, Toronto, R. W. 
G. Treasurer

4'
Total_______ ________ ____*....sswe 80

As against this estimated total of 
I8.898.8M 80 for 1881 the actual receipts 
for 1890 enow an excess of tlM.888 19 over 
Mr. Haroourt’e estimate| for the eomtog
jw.

Mr. Harooart’s statement of expenditure 
for 1890 showed a total of 18,896,884 88. 
In title sum, in addition to the total of 18,- 
867,688 66 of regular expenditure to be 
covered by the supply Mil, there is Included 
the following total of statutory expend!-

standpoint 
He did net

whatever.
i/*

tare:
G Sraêtu Toron*0’
t. Bra. O. H Beillte, Toronto, B. W.

y; Bra. O. Fellini, AUendete, R. W.

------• 3S8SEffiaSÎSS!SS-(ïü3=
bSSw tid oartifloetM....... ......... ..........  »Jk« Tt

œÆ»«iiS5.--“-r lêwSSS

1
R,

of the topi 
wee n#r the 

violet a. d. o.
R. W. Bro. Rev. W Walsh, Brampton, 

Grand Chaplain.
Deputy Grand Chaplains—Rev. O. E. 

Perry, Toronto ; Rev. Dr. Oareoaden, 
Forest ; Rev. William MoDonagh, Strath- 
roy ; Rev. William G. Lowe, Wardsvilto; 
Rev. John Morgan, Hillsdale ; Rev. J. H. 
Harris. Brooklin.

R. W. Bro. William Lae, Toronto, D. G 
Secretary. ^ _ _

Deputy Grand Lecturers— R. W. Bro1 
Copt. W. H..Oooper, Toronto ; R W. Bro. 
A. A. Almas, Hagersvllle ; R. W. Bro. J. 
W. Winters, Orillia.

Auditors—R. W. Bro. Oapt. Jos. Tho 
son, O. M., Perth ; T. O. MoEvoy, O. 
South Ontario. „ a . __

The officers elect were installed by M. 
W. P. G. M. ParkhUl, and the hour of 6 80 
having arrived an adjournment was made.

Owen Sound was selected as the next 
place of meeting.

Considerable private business and the 
snbjeol of insurance occupied the attention 
of the Grand Lodge until an early hour 
this morning, when, after votes of thanks 
to Judge Hughes, the County Council and 
Bro. Scarlett, County Master, Ihe lodge 
closed in due form.

I

Mr.

- A Woman's Jxaaajr on W
It often puzzles me that some 

to prefer eUly women. Some oiover ■ 
too, perhaps on the same principle as 
eminent musician who used to say, “ 
me your stupid pupils." They n—* 
eidered themselves clever enough 
him. I am told that Herbert Bpeneer 
enjoys the society of giggling girls, perhaps 
as a complete contrast to his life ■ work. 
Yet, In spite of this, it always 
to see a mindless woman at lb 
an aggressively superior man, 
always either a bore or a bullv, for she is 
care to give herself away. What pathos 
there is in Congreve's lL.ee, If one only 
look et them from this point of view :

■
V 7m

r ocount.»A

annoys me 
e mercy of 

who le
m

182,667 61

But soon aa e’er the beanteoi a idiot epos*,
Fortn from her coral live the folly broke :
Liike balm the trickling nonaenae heal d my
And wbat^'her eyes enthralled, her tangue 

unbound I
Poor Lesbie 1 who no donbt thought her 

faoe had conquered the irresistible Con
greve, to read that she wae only a ' 
teona idiot ' after all. It was a pitiful 
termination to what wae doubtless a most 
exciting episode for her. But she was a 

he the willy and 
What

61,148 00 
81 880 00

14,600 00

129,369 00 
62,962 00 
60 000 00

How Becfal Queens Dress.
Mrs. William O. Whitney has a fondneea 

for fawn oolor.
Mra. Benjamin Harrison prefers rich 

shades of reds and orimsons.
Mrs. Levi P. Morton, who is called one 

of Ihe best dressed women in Washington, 
prefers lilac and yellow.

Mra. William Jay Bohieffalin, nee Louise
epard, inclines to dark crimson when a 

question of oolor

,486,911 00

iture.................................
Unforaeen and nnpro-

8h
$2,850,462 94 $616,601 00

$ 24,963 37
oomea up.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland's dark beauty Is 
well set off by certain shades of red, 
although she prefers blues and pinks.

Mme. de Barrios, who is the possessor of 
untold millions, many children and price
less gems, has a passion for all shades of

Mrs. Alexander Van Rensselaer, who 
dsnoed in Ihe immortal centennial quad
rille, dotes upon pansy velvet and all shades 
of manve.

Mrs. Leland Stanford is a woman of 
great common sense, and she believes in 
dressing richly but quietly. All shades of 
mauve are favorites with her.

Mrs. William Aetor has a fondness for 
pink Where flowers and table decorations 
are oonoerned. In dress her taste inclines 
to varions shades of dark red.

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, a gra 
woman, with a somewhat haughty though 
charming manner, prefers to all other 
shades a dark.pink oolor, which now goes 
by ibe name oUbengale.

Mrs. Henry fillard, wife of the ex-king 
of Wall elrefi, ie petite, with'abundant 
gray hair and dark eyes. The oolor which 
she most affects and which most becomes 
her is a dark shade of heliotrope.

Total....

Refund account.......
(Laugh- silly woman,

exquisite maker of comedies, 
else oonld be ? The age of gallantry is 
over, and ont Pineroe and Jcneeee and 
Grnndys do not wilte cutting epigrams 
about the yonrg ladles they meet nowa- 
dey. ; el lf.lt I hope not-indeed I em 
sure not, or we should read them in tne 
Era; but sil'y women are pitied and 
laughed at all the same, perhaps by even 
sillier men, and that is what irritates me. 
A great many women, I am sure, have the 
reputation for being stupid, simply because 
they allow their native wits to go to rust ; 
they have no self-relianr -, and they have 
been reared to a int of religions belief in 
the sanctity o2 man's superior sense and 
intellect. Such women seldom, if ever, 
exercise their own ideas, even in matters of 
dress, while their minds rarely range 
beyond social courtesies and domestic con
fines.

RECAPITULATION.
for 1891..............$2,850,462 94

............ 616.601 00

............ 24,963 37
........... ..$3,491,027 31

The detailed statements afford a great 
deal of. interesting information. Of course 
there are many pages of salaries and fixed 
expenditures which are reproductions of 
pages of last year's estimates. The in
demnity to members, including mileage, is 
857,000, as against 866,000 last year. 
Nipissing had no member in the last As
sembly, and there have been other re
adjustments.

Under the head “Education," it is inter
esting to note that 83,000 has been set aside 
for kindergarten schools and 81,000 for 
night schools. For the Ontario School of 
Pedagogy there are the following estimated 
expenditures ; Professor of Psychology, 
83.000, as against 82,600 last year ; leo- 
lurers and instructors, 81,160, aa against 
no expenditures last year : and 8500 for 
printing and incidentals, a like amount as 
in last year's estimates. In the estimates 
for the Bohûol of Praotioal Science, 8760 ie 
set apart as the half-year’s salary of a 
demonstrator in metallurgy and assaying. 
This is a new expenditure.

U ider “ Agriculture," 8500 is allotted to 
the Western Dairymen's Association for 
dairy school and milk inspection, 8300 is 
allotted to the Swine Breeders’ Association, 
and 81,800 for travelling expenses a 
allowances for other lecturers than pro
fessors at Farmers' Institutes. These are 
a! new expenditures.

In the expenditure for the Ontario Agri
cultural College and Experimental Farm, 
8800 is added to last years figures for the 
salary of an assistant in the Department

Current expenditure 
On capital account... 
Other purposes...........

Amount of estimates...

said that the bill farther

price of 
draft of

r in
before the House of
body. He moved the adoption of the reso
lution.

Mr. Hardy, in reply, stated that the 
order-in-Gonnoil withdrawing certain ter
ritory from sale, and the recommendation 
from which the order was made, oonld of 
oonrae be brought down at an early day. 
The statement, however, in detail, showing 
the persons by whom applications for 
grants of mining lands had been made 
since January 1st, 255», was a very Serious 
imposition, and one which involved the 
iringing down of many hundred, 
hapa many thousand of names of persons 
who had simply applied in any part of the 
country for the purchase *! mining lands. 
The honorable gentleman had 
for a list of the lots or tracts in respect of 
which such applications were made and 
the disposal made of snob application. In 
many oases there were not merely one. bnt 
half a dozen, or even a dozen applications 
for the same parcel of land. What object 
hie honorable friend had in view, or what 
knowledge he was desirous of obtaining, he 
was a little at a loss to understand. Unless 
there was a very specific object to be 
attained he would advise the honor
able member to limit his motion 
somewhat. The applications so received 
were placed on file, and the file was a very 
large and bulky affair. It would take a 
number of men using the books of the 
office in every day nee to fulfil the requests 
of his hon. friend. Now this was a very 
serions task. He did not know why hie 
hon. friend desired each a lot of informa 

7,260 lion. He thought his hon. friend had 
better let the question stand till it oonld be 
placed in anothe

Mr. Wbit consented to the hon. 
mlssioner's proposition, and would con
sider to what extent the question oonld be 
limited.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) moved the follow 
ing resolution : That in the opinion of this 
House the system of paying provincial 
officers by fees is objectionable in principle, 
and that the law ought to be so amended as 
to provide for the emnneration of sheriffs, 
registrars of deeds, olerke of the peaoe, and 

nty attorneys by salary instead of by 
fees, and a like change should be made in 
the mode of remunerating all other pro
vincial officers now paid by fees to whom 
the same oonld be satisfactorily applied.

Mr. Hardy asked that the resolution 
stand until Wednesday of next week.

Mr. Glendining moved for a return of 
copies of all papers and correspondence, 
subsequent to that already brought down, 
between the Government, or any member 
or officer thereof, and any other person or 
persons, in reference to widening, deepen
ing or cleaning out the channel of the 
Severn River at the outlet of Lake Couch- 
iohing, or with reference to clearing out 
the out made by the Public Works Depart
ment in the channel. The farmers along 
the shores of these lakes had found daring 
the last two or three 
has been so high
land formerly used for farming purposes. 
The w$ter was dammed up instead of being 
allowed free exit. He did-not think the 
people in the neighborhood were asking 
anything unreasonable. They only asked 
that the out be cleaned ont again and a 

, that the depth
might be regulated. They did not wish to 
interfere with any vessel rights or with 

According to the last report 
gineer, nearly 12,000 acres of land 
reclaimed by a clearing out of the

tion
tingmy path, as some 

past me. I had not eeen so much as the 
feel of the figure ; I only bow the shadow 
marked by the moonlight. Why should I 
have looked after it I do not understand ; 
but, drawn by some instinol, I deliberately 
turned about in timi to see a woman, 
closely wrapped, mount the wall of the 
bridge from the stone seat in the aloove, 
and from the abutment oap leap into the 
river, that was swollen to a furious torrent 
by the spring rains.

“A suicide,” I muttered, pausing for a 
look into the river, for the 

see the body strike 
me one has gone into the 
What wisdom 1 Why did 

that ? "
AÙPeath ! Death ! Where is thy sting to 

>*Kim who runs to meet thee ? O Grave, 
forced thus to open thy arms, where is thy 
victory to one who nurries into them ?

triumph is with her who leaped into 
them from the terrors of time into eternal 
liberty ; who lifted the galling talons of 

out of the lacerated heart ; who tore 
9fee mask from the bitter barlesqae,^*nd 

, down in those rushing waters, is 
sinewless hand of Death, is

be kept alive and where 
and how, by the soulless money value of 
each stroke 1

What an inspiration 1 I laughed aloud. 
Those about me heard the coarse gargle 
and turned end looked el me for an 
instant ; but, vile as they were, moat of 
them, they turned away in disgust. I saw 
it. I knew it. I understood it. I did not

Good Words for Girls.

their parents. . . " .
Tell the pleasantest things yon know 

when at meals.
Do not expect your brother to be as 

dainty as a girl.
Exercise, and never try to look4as if yon 

were ia delicate health.
Introduce every new acquaintance to 

yonr mother as sc on as possible.
Don't think it necsssa 

There is plenty ol room 
ey are often happier than wives 
Enjoy the pleasures provided for joe 

by your parents to the fullest ittist They 
wUl like that as a reward better then enJ
°*Mo8t fathers ire Inclined tooveHndajf» 
their daughters. Make it impossible tec 
yonr father to spoil you by fairly returning
iis devotion and affection.

Never think you oen afford to be dowdy 
at home. Cleanliness, h$ir well-dressed 
and a smile will make a calico look 
silks and satins to a father or brother.

Do noi quarrel with your brother ;do 
not preach at him, and do not coddle him. 
Make him yonr friend, and do not expect 
him to be your servant, nor let him expect 
you to be his.

lu-
A Japanese Canal.

A canal has recently been completed in 
Japan to connect Lake Biwa with the 
Kt me^awa R'ver and the oity of K'oto. 
This cMial is 6.88 miles long altogether, 

bas on "U course some important 
. It b. a to pass through several 

ranges of mourteine, and this is tffeoted by 
means oî three tunnels, the lengths of which 
are 8 040 feet 411 feet and 2,802 feet re
spectively. Tnese tunnels have a bn a 1th 
of 16 fae« and a height of 14 feet. They 
are lined throughout with masonry. One 

8,040 Let long, is the 
in tfxnar.

of about 6i mi'es from Lake Biwa 
the oanal h divided into two portions, one 
joining the River Kam&gawa and the other 
leading no.ébwrrj to Kotrawa, the northern 
extremity of the eny of Kioto. The second 
portion of the oanal, after passing through 
a morel 460 'eel long, crosses the Valley 
of the Imperii! Tombs by a handsome 
aqueduok 300/feek long, and consisting of 
fourteen arches of masonry. The entrance 
to tie canal/at the extremity of Lake Biwa 
was to :<ned » ' reclaiming about 1,000 feet 
of the lake, sod forming a breakwater to 
protect it red insure still water. The 
oanal serves a double purpose, furnishing a 
line o' navigaiion. and bringing down the 
water from Lake Biwa for use in irrigating 
the lands about K oto.

and per-In this Gilead of 
balm that 

In hell I
Still I sat there vaguely thinking of the 

pictures, till I began to wonder if it would 
be worth my while to look at them again. 
Very soon they would, doubtless, be pur
chased for some private collection some
where, and then they would be beyond my 
reaoh ; for who would admit me to a 
private gallery ?

Balancing myself between the table and 
the ohair, I rose unsteadily and looked at 
myself in the smeared mirror that, fair or 
foul, as the oaeè maybe, is indispensable to 
the Paris restaurant. Ha l Who would 
admit me to a private gallery 7

Oblivions to my surroundings I laughed 
again at the bloated faoe and the blood-shot 
eyes that leered back at me from the mirror, 
and, leering, seemed to say : " What is 
there in yon of Anthony Winthrop 7 " 

What? Everything ! It is Anthony 
Winthrop all in all. It ia all that he set 
his heart to be. Look at him again. 
Brush the smirches off the mirror that you 
may rte him more plainly, in all his hideous 
distortions ; for you are looking at the 
prince of living painters and at absolutely 
nothing more. Had he sought to be any
thing more ?

I brushed the smirches off the mirror 
with a ooat sleeve hardly leas greasy and 
smirched, and I looked 44gain and more 
carefully. I looked, till over me there 
stole a sentiment of something like a de
pravity of pleasure in the thought that 
Mina was responsible for it all. Had I not 
done everything, sacrificed everything to 
paint that picture that should be the 
triumph for her and for me, brought from 
the heart of the Lorelei ? And if she had 
not deserted me, should I be where I was ? 
If she returned to me, oonld she not, even 

With all the 
me I believed

i Mrs. William D. Bloane is a handsome 
woman, slender and graceful in figure, with 
fair and delicate complexion and a profus
ion of light golden h*ir. A certain shade 
of green called linden is much worn by 
Mrs. Bloane.

Mrs. Thomas B. Wanamaker, the Post
master. General's daughter-in-law, ie a 
thorough patrician. Her taste in oolor ie 
for light rose pink, to which the name 
Laurier is applied.

Mrs. William Waldorf Astor Is slander, 
tall and graceful, and her taste In dress 
faultless. Her favorite colors are rose pink, 
lavender and a rioh, rare shade of yellow. 
Her beautiful complexion is smooth and 
palely dear.

moment to
•*«j water, 
eternal oblivon. 
I never think of

also asked- JPlei
the “ So *

m,
nd ry to get married. 

lor old maids, and

of ibe tunnels, 
seooui» longest At a distance

The

. -We of Chemistry.
Under the “ Public Buildings " the fol

lowing statement appears :clasping the 
laughing in his hollow eyes and shaking 
the grim skeleton ; shouting the cry of 
victory : “ Death ! You are myL slave 1 
Yes, I have soroed you to ootae army 
ing. You are no terror. I am not afraid 
of you ! It was Life that frightened me."

These thoughts flashed like the lighten
ing through my mind, as, with a dozen 

perhaps, I watohed that triumphant 
plunge. The rest, horror-slriokened, stood 
motionless, with parted lips and straining 
eyea, to see the grave engulf its champion. 
I alone, envied that happy lot. Yet of 

all I alone seem to realize that the 
woman had made a mistake in leaping from 
the upper side of the bridge, that she must 
at that moment be passing nnder ns, and 
that there was still a ohanoe to reaoh her 
and force her baok again into the horrors 
whence she had fled. Inconsistent as ever, 
I was maddened by the inanity of those 
motionless figures and oried aloud :

“ Cowards ! Will no one risk a hair to 
stve a life ? " Then throwing off my oloak 
and hat, I leaped upon the bulstrade, on 
the lower side of the bridge, and prepared 
to plunge into the whirling Arno.

Practically I do not think that I was 
tempted by any hope that, while thus add
ing a shimmer of honor to the aot, I might 
really be following the example I had 
envied, for I was perfeotly oalm and resolute 
as I stepped upon the balustrade, carefully 
noting ihe various motions of the fierce 
ddies whirling and flashing in the moon- 
ight down below, and that I might take 

the best advantage of them, and positive 
even, as I stood there, that a little 

I should be bringing that 
her unfortunate victim baok again to 
misery. I saw the woman’s hand 
thrust out of the water for an instant, 
then drawn down

Re-vote New

EEsspigi i

" for Idiots. Orillia... 37,600 49,600
Provincial Reformatory, Peae-

tanguishene    460
Reformatory for Females, To

ronto ................ ............................................
Central Prison, Toronto............... «00
Deaf and Dumb Institute, Belle-
Bltaàei=teUVBran«o7à"......
Agricultural College and Ex

périmente! Farm. Guelph .....
Education Department, Normal

and Model Schools, Toronto...................
Normal School, Ottawa ..............................
School of Practical Bcienoe, To-

20,000

Notes rrftm Scotland.
The British Postmaster- General an

nounces the establishment shortly of a 
servioe for the rapid transmission of letters 
for short distances.

Damage to the extent of between £500 
and £600 was done by a fire which occurred 
on Ihe 12kh lost, in Princes’ Street Railway 
Station, Perth.

Mr. John Diok Peddie, R. 8. A., who 
represented the Kilmarnock Burghs in 
Parliament from 1880 tÇ1886, died on the 
12ih inat., at the age of 67.

The Haddington cattle-dishorning case 
canoe up before the Justiciary Court at 
Edinburgh on the 18th inst., when the 
court unanimously affirmed that such die- 
horning was not cruelty to animals within 
the meaning of the Aot.

A little pressure has been brought to 
bear upon Lord Rosebery, with the result 
that he ia expected to return to public Hie 
immediately after Easter. At present the 
Liberals are badly represented in the 
House of Lords. Earl Granville has been 
confined to his honse through indisposition, 
and Lord Kimberley carries no weight or 
authority. The result has been that far a 
considerable time Premier Salisbury has 
never encountered even a word of criticism 
in the Upper House.

like
bid-

i
4,665
4,116

14,700
12,826

29.895

y to Tame a Hat.
Fire targe, grey ret. era the peonller pet. 

of Ohirlee Perkins, who live, on Noble 
street, near Eighth. The rodent, evince 
great affection for him, following him about 
the house like dogs, run up hie sleeve and 
oome out at the breast, nestle around Ihe 
rim of his hot aud perform a variety of 
tricks, snob as leaping through a wire hoop 
and drawing a ooaoh, four of them acting 
as horses and one as driver. Asked how 
he tamed thétfraks, Perkins answered : 
“ It is very ea# when you know how.” 
“ Well, what is tin how ?" “Bimply, I 
trap a rat in a cage, and then examine him 
carefully to see if he is young and not too 
vicions. Ha..ng selected a proper speci
men, I take him to the yard and drop him 
in a barrel half filled with water. If he 
tries to clamber up the sides, I throw him 
baok and keep him in the water until he is 
completely exhausted. When he is just 
about to go under I take him ont, pour a 
little brandy down his throat with a 
syringe, and take him to ihe stove, where 
I wrap him in a piece of blanket, coddle 
him and nurse him baok to life. Bo grateful 

slave foi

r.v
3,400

1 An Old Offender.
New York Sun : Judge—What is the

charge against «his prisoner ?
Officer—Assault and battery, Your

Judge—Give me the facte.
Officer—WeU, he met a man who had 

always been hie friand ; without provoca^ 
tion be look hie bnd, broke every pone in 
it, prior ad him in I've ribs, bruised his 
baok with an ugly blow, and then had the 
impudence to ask after his health.

Judge-Six months in the county jail 
without benefit of olergy.

0.g°o7."HlÏÏ,T 

Government Hi
BtO

Home, Toronto... 1.6M

£S^te:::= ,S

County of Haliburton................... 70

im
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n, easily redeem me ? 
heart and soul that was left 
these sentiments.

the
580

•<19641

JSSS
Expenditure for repairs............................... • 81,530

$97,780(To be continued.)
Be Seated. Please.

Montreal Daily Witnen : Ladies who go 
shopping, and who would not like to stand 
all day themselves, should, aa far as pos
sible, avoid those stores where no seats are 
provided for the saleswomen. It is easy to 
inform themstlvea of this point. Though 
it is, perhaps, asking too much of a sacri
fice to suggest that they should accept 

thing but an exact shade ia ribbons, it 
is at least possible to go to the orothy 

and give the preference always

A Railroad Manager.
Ohio and Mississippi Railway, Office of 

the Preeidenttid Gen'l Manager, Oinora- 
n»ti, Ohio, U. 8. A., Nov. 16,1886. Gentle- 

Recently while in the aot of alighting 
my oar I stepped upon a stone, which, 

urning suddenly under my foot, threw me 
to the ground with a severely sprained 
ankle. Buffering exceedingly, I was helped 
into the oar, and my man rubbed me most 
generously with arnioa and kindred 
dies, but to no avail. Reaching a station 
where St. Jacob’s Oil oonld be secured, two 
bottles of it were bought and the appüoation 
resulted at onoe in a relief from pain, whioh 
had become well nigh unbearable. I 
out and about my work in three days.
W. Pkxbodt, Prea't and Gen'l Manager.

Not Anticipated.
“ There was an old obap from away baok 

Mr. Hilliard, a tea 
“ who came to town 

one day to make some purchases, chief 
among whioh was a big bill of goods from 
my house. While the goods were being 
put up, I undertook to show him through 
the house, and in the course of our wan
derings we came to a speaking-tube. 
was a marvel to Mr. Vermonter, and I had 
to explain to him ho 
speak fro 
were at
floor. To illustrate my words, I called up 
our shipping olerk and asked him, ‘ Have 
you put up those goods for Mr.Vermonter ?'

nd with this I slipped from the tub a and 
put it to the ear, of my customer. The 
result was not what I had anticipated.
• Much obliged, sir ; yon oan oanoel my 
order,’ said Mr. Vermonter to me. ' What's 
the matter 7’ said I. ‘ Oh, nothin' 1' said 
he ; and eff he started for the elevator.
• What did you say just now 7’ I asked the 
shipping olerk in haste. ‘ I said, * I am 
waiting for an answer from Bradetreet’s 
about him : I understand he ie a slippery 
old ones and needs watching !' Demerara 
Argota.

I) .. $617,241Total estimates for 1891........
Voted for 1898, $567,741.92.)
For '‘Colonization Roads," the estimated 

total expenditure is 896,700.
Under “ Miscellaneous ” are found these 

items : Gratuity to the family of the late 
W. T. O'Reilly, Inspector of Prisons, 
81,662 ; retiring allowance to John Brad
shaw, housekeeper in the Crown Lands De
partment for many years, 81,000 ; gratuity 
to the family of the late ^Alexander 
Marling, Deputy Minister

lothony 
d that

An i The Btnll.They are Made of.
The occupations of the representatives in 

the Legislative Assembly, Toronto, may 
be interesting. Here are the figures :

Re- Ooneer- 
form. vative. T'l

... .................... 13 18 26
IT.......... 10........ . 10

fie

k any is he that he remains my
after, fawns on me, and beoomee quite a
pet."—Philadelphia Prut.

One of the latest "fads" in liquid 
refreshments is the oyster cocktail. Very 
small oysters are specially ordered for the 
purpese. Eight or ten sre put in a glass 
and sprinkled over with pepi cr and salt. 
Then some imported malt vinegar is

later stores last 
to the others.ae years that the water 

ttiat they oonld not till Farmers...................
Merchants...............
Lawyers...................
Doctors.....................
Printers...............
Lumbermen...........
Mi.lere.......................
Bt< nequarrymen....... ................... ®
Contractors................ — ............... *

Drover..........!.............
Carriage bnilder.»^.
Baker...............................

of Education,
86.7)0, and retiring allowance to Miss 
Hagarty, late of the Normal School, In this 
oity, 8860. v

For “ Unforeseen and Unprovided Ex
penditures " there is set apart the sum of 
860,000.
The assets of the Province are set down ae 

85,818,216 21.
Of this earn 8727,448.02 is the amount 
the direct investments, 8100.000 of this 

amount being invested in Dominion 6 per 
oent. bonds, the market vaine of which is 
placed at 8210,000 in the statement which 
Mr. Harcourt 
spoke. The other direct investments are in 
drainage debentures.

Besides the 8727.448 02 of direct invest
ments, there is the sum of 86,046,976 21, 
being the capital held and debts due by the 
Dominion to Ontario, bearing interest. Of 

the following statement is made : 
Canada Grammar School

$ 812.769 04 
1,479,391 41

124,695 18 

105.641 00 

1.690.519 37

16
The new police matron law for the State 

of New York provides that the mayor of 
every oity in the State, excepting New 
York and Brooklyn, that has a population 
of 26,000 shall designate one or more 
station houses for the detention and con- 
finement of women under arrest Matrons 
are to be appointed to three. When only 

police matron is attached to a police 
station, she shall reside there, or within a 
reasonable dietanoe, and must be ready to 
reepond to any call by day or night. In 
New York and Brooklyn the Board* of 
Police Commissioners appoint the matrons 
who will receive the same pay ae a patrol-

James R. Randal), the aatkor of “ Mary
land My Maryland,” has been for the last 
quarter of a century the editor of a Georgia 
newspaper. He ia a writer of great pewer 
and originality and a most scholarly man.

liagain by the foroe 
of the subtle whirlpool as it sucked 
about the abutment of the bridge. I might 
easily have followed it there and never 
breathed again, but knowing that my 
chances would be nothing in that whirl
pool, I looked, instead 
volume of wate: 
the surface and leaped as far toward it as 
possible, that I çilght meet the body where 
there w*s beltePSliope when it came up 
again. I may have teen only a moment of 
sanity whioh took possession of me, or the 
ruling passion of humanity for a time con
trolling my morbid philosophy ; but, at 

og in aU this suggest- 
after rather than oall

\ ■3Th the 0
| -

2oesemen.............sluice-way erected poured over them and the m xturi 
for the consumer.—Chicago Pott.* J, to see where that 

thrown onoe more to ™ ;memory of 
had left m.Mi in Vermont," relates 

salesman of Boston,
ltioneer.navigation, 

of the en, 
oonld be

all D. O. W I, 18. 01
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Oue to be elected.
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PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also: I 
Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,

■ Sprains,
Bruises,
Burned 
Woiimte,
Swellhig#]
Soreness» I
Frost-bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.

Mr. Fraser had no objection to the 
motion, but would suggest that the last 
line be changed to make it consistent with 
the facts of the case. There was no ont. 
There had been what was understood to be 
a clearing out of the obstruotiooe brought 
down the stream by the floods in the 
spring and fall ; that is, ar far as he 
understood, the nature of the work that 
had been done by the Public Works 
Department. He did not want Ibe term

Subsequently to the work being done to 
whioh he had referred, large claims had 
been brought against the Government by 
mill owners, claiming that damage had 
been done by obstructions in the channel. 
He asked his hon. friend to change the last 
line of his motion by leaving oat the wotds 
“ oat made by the Public Wo 
ment in the."

Mr. Glendining replied that after what 
the hon commissioner had said he was 
quite willing to make the change suggested.

Mr. Waters moved the second reading of 
a bill to amend the Assessment Aot. The 
object of the bill was to do away with the 
two days’ statute labor charged against 
young men in the townships. .Section four 
also provides that : “ The Council of any 
township whioh may pass a by-law for the 
entire abolition of the performance of 
statute labor for the whole or any part of 
■uoh township, as provided for in section 
92, may also by by-law direct that a sum 
not exceeding 81 a day shall be paid as 
commutation of snob statute labor, in the 
whole or any portion of such township, as 
the case may be, in whioh ease the com- 
mutation tax shall be added in a separate 
column In the collectors' roll, and shall be 
collected and accounted for like other 
taxes. " Statistics were quoted to show 
the mythical nature of th% revenue 
ins from the poll tax in oitiei, towns and 
villages. In no Instance was the tax paid 
wilUngly. Was it wise to continue a tax 
of that kind, that was to evidently obnox
ious to the people? The levying of the 
statute labor tax was very objectionable, 
beoauee the young men did not work will
ingly. The municipalities had already 
had sufficient » by the permissive 
clause that these tee would be removed. 
He hoped the Legislature wauld jae its

held in his hand while he A Dor’s Impressive Funeral.
There was a notable funeral at Bnoyrns, 

Ohio, the other day. Frank, the pet dog 
of the men employed on the Toledo, <fc 
Ohio Central Railroad,
His body was placed in a handsome 
casket, acd on the dev ot the fanerai an 
engine and oar were draped in black, the 
casket being placed in the oar, and the 
train bore Frank's remains to the grave, 
while all the engine bells in the yard were 
tolled. " Frank wae an ugly dog in 
appearance, but happy in disposition, and 
he had bsrked in a neighborly way and 
wagged hie tail socially among the train- 

for years. He won their hearts. 
Some men came 60 miles to attend the 
fanerai, and there were tears shed over 
Frank’s grave."

F mg my moroia pnuosoj

ing a deelre to follow i 
baok.

The moonlight though it gleamed in 
heartless beauty on the agony in that 
hrieand nook aided me as I sank beneath

least
w it was we oonld 

m the sixth floor, on whioh we 
the time, to a man on the first

died last week

:J these
DSS5______ _ ____

award).................. —........... .
Ontario share of library (vuts

award).............................  ...
Balance of^apaid subsidy and

brigand pool, aided me as I sank beneath 
Ihe water, and down in the depths of the 
Arno I saw the body swiftly drifting past 

I clutched it for life or death, and “August
Flower”

to remain in the resolution.
with ik, ziç!"® to the surface, struck out 
fiercely against the mad Arno for the 
shore.

An eager throng had gathered on the 
river steps below the bridge, when, at last, 
I gained the landing, and bore us in 
triumph to the street above. There the 
unconscious body whioh I had rescued was 
laid for a moment upon a marble slap by 
the embankment wall. Dripping and shiver
ing in the reaction, I watohed it for a 
moment and, morbidly curious to see if the 
daring woman had aotn4klly succeeded in 
depriving Life of one victim, I bent over to 
the motionless figure, pushing the tangled 
hair away from Ibe bloodless faoe.

ot the evening 1 Leonora ! -
i did I note of the throng 

about us, till suddenly a voioe with 
authority said

“ Put her instantly into my carriage." 
Then I looked op. Igina stood before me. 
Calmly she looked into my eyes for an 
instant, then silently pointing to the 
motionless form that lay between ns, she 

are her carriage to re-

other or

$3,606,906 00
Common School Fund—

Collections by Do
minion.......................$1,690,960 24

Collections by On
tario, after deduct
ing land improve
ment fund and 6 
per cent for collec
tions to December 
gist, 1889............................. 936,789 10

$2,467.679 34 
Ontario's share according to 

population of 1881....................... 1,440,070 21

rks Depart-
Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 

Mo., during the past two years has 
been affected with Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and Womb, and 
writes : “ My food did not seem to 
strengthen me at all and my appe
tite was very variable. My face 
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 
such pains in my left side. In the 
morning when I got up I would 
have a flow of mucus in the mouth, 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became short, and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations aro^bd the heart. I ached 
all day under tne shoulder blades, 
in the left side, ana down the back 
of my limbs. It see&ed to be worse 
in the wet, cold weather of Winter 
and Spring; and whenever the spells 
came on, my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep 
at all. ® I tried everywhere, and got 
no relief before using August FI 
Then the change came. It has done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the time I have taken it and is work- j 
ing a complete cure.” « ®
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr, Woodbury, N.J.

ooneern- A String ef Abstains.
The following ie, says the Auttralian 

Sunday School Teacher, from a bey’s essay' 
iial abstinence : 411 abstain from

' Bbr
Fvalcoholic drinks because, if I would excel as 

a orioketer, Grace says, * abstain ’ ; aa a 
walker, Weston says, ' abstain ' ; as an 
nrammsn. Harden says. ' abstain '; as a 
swimmer, Webb says, ' abstain ' as an 
orator, Bright says, ' abst$in ’ ; as a mis
sionary, Livingstone says, ' abstain ; as a 
doctor, Clark says, ' abstain ' ; as a 
preacher, Farrar says, ' abstain.' Asylums, 
prisons and workhouses repeat the cry, 
« abstain ; ' ” We have heard a long epeeoh 
with less in it.

Ü I
V

Star
Littl

$6.046,976 21
In addition to this total of 86,046 976 21, 

and the direct investments amounting to 
8210,000, there are bank balances on cur
rent accounts amounting to 844,791 98 

The total assets of the Province thus 
amount to 86,818,216.21.

r e more
tub Cbas. A. VogelerCo.,

Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot :

Toronto, Ont.
“ ' NIGHT AND MOBHIXS.1

•ffifiis sMBlS'Bo much for the Province’s present 
assets. The Province's liabilities now pay
able ar$ as follows :

« The Two Grandest Productions of the 
Century."

For a moment I let the paper fall upon 
the tabla. A had learned all that I had 
Bought. A little later, however, onoe more 
tempted by random cariosity, I began the
•^±“m,ra.«n«„ote

have a. late nnawdad in narohuing 
the iwo tara and grant*, promotion, at 
the worid-laraoa. ortiet, M. Anthony Win- 
throp, and they era to be placed upon publia 
■-.MM,inn in their gallery to-morrow.

t to atone eoOdent to 
are the patronage ot ail Patte, and it 

ally to attempt te add to whet the 
ebleet critic, ot Europe here already raid 
In preira et M. Winthrop'e works.

••Bln* his edrant nraong aa, la that to go

turned awey to prep 
oeive—my vietim ?

CHAPTER XIX.
Harry Was a Dads.

£p.c* : Harry—Did .he poeitiraly rata*
y°J.ok (dejeotedly)—Not exactly. Whea l 
asked her if she ever thought of marrying, 
she said she had never yet had a man ask 
her about it.

E ' Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE 

AUTOGRAPH
$4.647 87 

8,472 45 
$8.8» 82

After the deduction of this sum from the 
total assets, a snipl 
amounting to 86,809

Balances due to^mnnioipalities.-• ^— 
^ marTSchool^unTi'iTwgO^"........... ...... B°Eltinning and Irremediable un cleanness.ANTHONY WINTHBOP.

HEGENU’NEOFineae, like godliness, most permeate
______pasts of a oily, and actuate all the
inhabitants, before proper physical and 
moral sanitary conditions oan prevail.

Some one handed me my bat, threw my 
oloak about me and asked if I needed any 
farther assistance. Bo much I remember, 
but absolutely nothing more till late in the 
midsummer, eighteen months afterward, 
when slowly and without astonishment 
than oan be expressed in curiosity, I be
came conscious that I was living a strange 
life under an assumed name In Paris.

Paris I of all the world 1 Beet for the 
sated with

■miARTsmtttons of assets remains
,995 89.►

Bobber Government.
iladjUp 
mdthei 
ier of

Mrs. Hermann Oelriehe, nee Teeaie Fair, 
who has more millions than she oan eoaat, 

lady Randolph 
figure, which she, 
elothee in a gray

a not young, no," murmured the 
, “bol I am stOl not old enough

Raw material is Ptoo’s Remedy forOefcui* Is «he 
Bast. ksslMt to Ute and ChwyeslhePrhl*!/tabol and labor I. the 

A Government that
PhilThe Estimated Receipts 

forth in the following sohed
for 1891 are set

theole: owerand looks something like 
Ghnrohill, has a good 
more often than not, 
gown far the sin hi.

mothe_ 
taxes raw 
opporlimitiee.

, — Nine new Bands of Hope have been
formed in tilaegew during the past ysur.

$1,196,879 80 WBgee. A Vtovornmeue
material rob. >h« toborat ol

Interest os investments- 86,000 00

This

Bold by druggists or seat byweary and life for
. Paris the reservoir for the —“I 366,000 00

Crown 1ab4s Departed dufferir, the labyrinth for the < 
*e altar ; paradise alike for tj-
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